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 Dr. Jill Crista Maps PANS/PANDAS on 15MM

Immune deficiency: 
* congenital (ie. IgG subclass 
deficiency) 
* acquired  
* potential thymus gland 
disruption in utero 
 
 
depleted sleep 
depleted diet 
sedentary 

* Sleep can be tortured, but is 
critical to address  
* Practice and implement 
breath work (and tuning into 
self) 
* Melatonin can be beneficial 
when used appropriately

Autoimmune terrain 
"Guard the Gates" = Nose (prevent 

infections) 
Neuroinflammation 

+ EFA's + CBD + bacial 
Run full immuno panel + NK 
+ listen for other diagnostic 

categories

Avoid pesticides (esp. with leaky gut) 
 
Mold (gut/brain) 
 
EMF's * Aerobic is more beneficial 

(perhaps due to getting O2 to 
brain ) 
 
* Caution with "extreme" 
tendencies and extreme 
exercise

Infections: 
Strep 
Lyme 
Micoplasma 
EBV 
Coxsackie 
 
To treat or not to treat?  
- antibiotics can be a trigger 
 
* Pesticides (wreak havoc on 
the gut) 
* Puberty 
* SAD

+ probiotics w/out strep strains 
+ aloe 
 
* No eggs, gluten or dairy (address allergies & 
sensitivities and pesticides) 
* Critical to address GI function! 

Under chronic stress  
= oxidative damage 

 
Melatonin (low, modulated dosing) 

Brain antioxidants 
CoQ10/PQQ 

CST 
Especially dental work

* Hydration: Post strep 
Frequent urination occurs 
Dehyrdation can occur 
* Spring water is best  
* Bioflavins and vegetables  
- avoid turmeric & boswelia 
which can increase dopa

Bring in cruciferous vegetables, garlic and onions 
 

Up the glutathione 
 

Kidneys can be impacted; enuresis common 

Olfactory protection: 
+ nasal spray with colloidal 
silver 
+ salt water gargle 
 
Gut health is key! 
 
Manage food allergies & 
sensitivities 
 
- EMFs 
- mold

* Address adrenal depletion  
* Stay home when sick 
* Address dopamine overload 
(skullcap) 
 
+ Laughter 

 
 
 

* onset  of anxiety or OCD 
* chronic neuropsych stress 

(from an internal source) 
* never feeling "safe" and 

feeling under attack 

Low dopamine 
Neuropsych symptoms: 
* anxiety 
* emotional liability 
* irritability/aggression 
* behavioral regression 
* sudden decline in school  
* performance 
* motor or sensory changes 
* sleep, neurosis, brain fog 

Social isolation 
+ online social networks 
+ school interface 


